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?resent• All, includinp, Jane as sitter-in
Apenda1 L
Practicinp Philn so:ohy OR ''!hat Flows from the Dec, )0,
1984 and Jan. 27 1 1985 !l'.eetinp.s for On!!'oing .Activities arid
Prejection nf Future Activity! II. H&l, Immediate and
Project~d Issucs1
III; G&W
I, Raya, I think that practicing philos..,phy .is 'so cruciai for 'an
our work .. that I will not .. even separate points I and ·rr of .the a;l"enda,
but .speak cff them as a sinl!'le topic, 'even as the activities .. that have
be_a·n P.Oj,ng .on (and I'm askin17 for f, re'ports -'"' frof!l·~ak~, Lou, N~da,
Kevin, T.erry and Dave) should likewise be presented as ·~l;I,ustrat~ve ·
of "practicinp phil"lsqphy",
.AI"ain, as usual, I will bepin with the
cri tiquc l'lf "lUrseh·es, which to me proves we have :1ot been practicinp.
philosophy, I'm referring to the fact that Lou had such a successful
meeting in the Black community, resultinp in .. sales of .,;;o of 'literature and 35 mll:inly Blar'k present at_ the talk where a cla,ss in .AC9T _was
adopted, and yet not a si:np!e ona was present at my Jan. 27 .pubhc
meeting, The one Black woman who did come was from UIC; whom Dave
had brol,ight to hear Lo.u' s talk there, In a sin,e-le word, our w~akes-t<
_point ·l'entaine FOLIDW-UP, .
. .
.
... '
..
.. . . . .
.
'M,y pdint has been .that,. in a certain sense,
ever '1_3ince the ."t<hird seci'j;ion of our bonvention Perspectives, '.'Nest
by .. Prac1ice Alone.:' o_uz,- ·C.oncentrco.ti,o.n l'.Oil'lt ..was supposed to have .. be_en
t~at prac;:_ticin,e: .Ph~loscphy means not' only .when we make a speech on .
philosophy.,. but every time we f.'St an article fr<?m .a worker, or. any.:
. _riori-:-.lij~J!:i'eit-~~anist, ·.our .respo~s'ibili.ty is ..to ,_make that new .coz..ttact
., aw~~_..o~: the I!liilo:sophlc str.uc~u,re of..N&L .in :wh~c.h. the artic!le w1ll
BPP~!U'-and tha·t•he gains from.~t as mucli.as Wfl! do, .To put it dif.fe:r,-··
;ently, .~heo:i;oy/Practipe is not 'just .the name .of. my co;Lumn but the ..
characteristic ·of the entire paper,
· ·
·
· .. ;
·.· . .
. .. . .
..
. , It wasn't .only the Convention· that
·focused ·.on uNot by :P.r'actice Alone~, . It was the whol~ Expanded_ REB,:
which met 6 months a:t'ter.the Convention and was tin'dertaking th!l Bi,g
.1\':ove. to, C~iC.aiW•' whicb·, arain, ·:was .an objective/subjective· prac.Ucing
of. philosopl'(y, . And f:inally, here ,we were, on Jan, 27,.. 1985,. at; my
.first· public meetinp: ·in the Center's new hoino of Chicrigo, and I ~e. vi~wed- o,ur· whol·e .. Body'. of Idefiei, no't alone what we· are .now. tha:t w~ ·}lave
· that Whole Body o:f''Ideas, but what a .whiff of seeinl?' the .Archives.·
.·as \Yell. :a:s ·.seeing.· the new book. throup.:h th~ Intr~d-uct~cirt/OvS:r;'View··shoiYF'
--.and ye:t :I still feel we are not prac.ticintr philosophy daily;
I··
mean all'of. 'L!S •.• That has ·to be proved, first of a,ll, .in.follow-.\IP• ..
· . . . ·· .
. . . . . .·
.
.
h'e ·-now .have
seve!} weeks before the activity in Whic.h the wl;lole <?rgani:t.atio'n w~ll
p~tlci,pate --all, not. just De.troit, where it will occur·-"' the
·
iliaroh:''21 lecture ·.which the .Afchives Library. is co-,sponsoring a:t WSU,
Let .me :,show YOI,I_ so'.me concrete \Yays, beginning With 1;h~. prenarati~n J!l!f91! it, _aild "t<h:e· follow-.up after· it, in ·.which t\le Director was urging
me to ·:include Diy ).ndiV:idtial. stories 1••.a:rid .no.t acc'epting my vi.ew th,at·
it· is Ideas that ·count, not a p,ersona-1 .biography,
He. thinke; I ·con: .~entad.' to-_'liis view.· .. What he .doe.Ein't 'real:L,ze is.that rny~"consent"
:meant "that the .var~ous turnil).f!' poitlts I will ·sinp.:le :out in my:l~fe
~'(l:ili!, ·.~11 bl! ·exactly when _obje:ctively so'methi:ng ~l!at was· happeni{lg
,a.lld I l)ler~ly i.llustra,t·ed .1 t, ·whether that was at. tJ:!e aP,:e of. 13. when
I ~o.te n'ew word's to tlie'!.Pledpe of Allep.-iance", or 1941 when I ~e- .
;veloped the theory of State.:.capitalism, which meant a breal!; w~th
'l'r,ots~y. and made the hie-hpoint no.t the work with. Tro'!;sky but ~he break
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with him, In the first cas.e-it was the ramifications of 1917 o.n·a
child in Russia that she nev'3r forpotr in the second ca·se it was ·the
Hitler ... stalin Pact in World War .II,
· ..
'The reason I liked so much Olga's
comments at the Jan, 27 discussion was her ~mphasis on the fact that
even·thou~h the dialectic was certainly present throughout ~.&F, bepinni~ with. the very first qhapter whic~ _ends_ on nothinff sh9rt of
bringJ.nf.' the AI down to the Absol1,1te .of our nuclear age, we still .
had no,t made a .catep.:ory of: dialectics, Instead of the three goals I
pointed. to on. Jan 27 . for ~1&F _.;..American rol!lts of r.;arxismr iilterna7
tiona], Humanis1; conceptr and recreation of the Hep.elian ·dialectic ...:we had ·Orily tallted of the f'frst two, In a word, dialectics was. not ·
made the. catepory to which we had made ~reat c"ntributinns -- that
did not come until P&R which specified Absolute Idea as Hew Ueginning,
Instead, .i.t. was justtaken for pranted,
The conclusion we must draw
.from it .is that until you consciously make' a category of your new
contribUtion, you.neither disclose all 'the new nor open new gates fo,r
those who have not· accepted the Hepelian dialectic,
_ ._
;
. . ·.
..
.
:
·
. · This 'becomes extraordinarily important and p.:ives very heav,Y new responsibilities to.' .
those _who .have accepted responsibility .for Ml!rxist-HuiiJanism. ·~·m referl;'ing to the·fact that"the founder of Humanities Press.has dJ.ed and
~e do not kilow the ramifications of what that will mean i.or our 4th
· po·o~. ·I'lL and the ·Dialectics of Re'voJ.:uti.:m, ·w~ich .will no do'\lbt nC?t
9ome. ..ou~ March 8.•. The ramif'ications ~e· so uncle~ we may 'ev.~.n 1\ay~
-:J;o ~.send someone there. What is clear is that we set our own groUJ:!d~
It iE? more. urgent than' ever to Pl;'Oject the· new ~eric as
f.ini?hed mas.
pur :J:o.esponsibili ties for r,<,arxist-HumaniEim .,·.
underlined everyt~ing . (
· since -jhe Convention.--· incl{iding our re.l,atJ.ons!liP to· the .. ~riti'sh · _group we discussed on Oct, 22. (Olga· will .answer ·the 1a;t;es'l; .. 1e.tter _
from Dick. )
·
· · ·
' ·:. .
·
News & Letters wiil b.e the ore-an, . monthly in .so far a,s .
publication -il;l coricerne.d,, but daily. il!sofar as .ac~iyi ty i~ concE!rned,
that will be· proof: :of whether we. really .are practJ.cJ.ng :Rl;q.loso.phy_ ·-•
dialectic philosophy. I.have fe:).t that the chanp:e _in otir~!pgo ·.to ..
Theory/Practice. started out beautifullY. as characterizing :tha.t no:t .,
. only do .we not· be-J:ieve~.ln the S!JJl~.ation of theor:t ,fr9m J;lr~cti.ce, ._but
th~t the t~~?.ry !!!lot\ld be e.xactl:v where the a?~i VJ. ty J.s recorded, ... ·
beJ,ng o()nsqJ.ous,cf--the_fact that. whatever .the.J.ntellectuals will try
to 'summa:t"ize :('or rather unite iJ:l,'theory .a,nd practice to arr;ve'at
philo.sophy l .the work.ers·;jmow that. they themselves can theorJ.ze".on .. _
their· experience, "and· in all cases !"a in from the fact that the--significance of their activities.gains from app!)arine: in .a paper that ...
has a ph;:J.osophic stl;'Ucttire to it,
_ ·· .
·.
· · ., : ·
· . _ · , . . · .What I. felt was lacking ·in .N&:L : WEJ.S
that we have not,followed.throup;h with the·Essays we-started with. I
want .to propose also ·that Black 'not be left only f:or Blacikf3 to wr.i te
a~ou'J;,
I px:opo·se' tha:t Mike prepare for the ·AP.ril issue. ~ ve:r.Y ori_tical analysis o.f the Grenada Papers, and especially s_o, even if it:
would only !igur~ .a~ a .foo·tno.te, .be~·ause it will have a ftn; on CLRg-•s
so~callS:d analy.sis of Grenacia·~
Why ·doesn't Eugene V9.lunteex: .. to.'wr..i_te
·a serious analysis of a:n·he has done on 'Latin .Amer.i,oa? Let me illus. tratE! it in another way; ,J;, would. like· to' draw _l'eter. into this liirt\i ·of ,
serious writin~. as if he were at the "Center, first by as.si,gning him
·
two Leads ..at onoe1 l) on the r!:iddle East for the next issu~ (March).l ··
2)' wl:iat requir.es a 'lot mol;'e research and" digging, and cou::.d be in .··
Lead-Article form, on India abOut which he no doubt has material !rom
all he did for his Third World pamphlet. (Raya will write to him in

a
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more detail about both topics,)
.
I want to return to the importance of:
makinp a category for·· being able to practice philosophy, because it
.. is so impcr.tant to 'Fre:sp'c,that it is the makinr of a catep,-ory that
enables you to practice it fully, otherwise you can only call what
you have done,which is quite correct,no more than."instinct," The
question I want to ask is why does it require a crisis· each tim~. Take
the way Grace wound up with "Contradiction" -- until an actual break
wi.th CLRJ we couldn't get beyond that·, Or take how close Her;el and
Soh!illin.e-- were, and yet it was not until Hegel broke wi thSc.helling .that
we had the blrth of a whole new category,
That is what we J;ave. to
keep before us no matter what the concrete task we are tacltl1ng -whether that be the article•onthe new book I want Terry to prepare
for U&L which can say she .had the opportunity to read• the Introduction-;--_
which is real~y a '.fill_lllQJati<;m, and then 'show that what is· F.reat
about the 4th book 1s no'tjl.'tl'lat·1t is about WL but that, because it
is focused on WL we .can see the dialec:tics of revolution for all
four forces as Reason, or whether it be the essay Dave is working,
on1 or the interview Neda .will be doinl' with me for the Chicae,:o . :
Literary _Review,.. or. any ·of the essays ·or activiti'es we are workintr:
out,
·
·

